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TOLD YOU SO

IQINXAN haB for months hoe:
leavorlng through its news an
a to point out to the buslnos

:he^emendous buying puye
in tils'.community,
who were wise enough t

1 which .The West Virginia
wnnn Ui« Vmntnnm, mm

Ilty, filled their shelves and their stool
nd have reaped a tremendous and un

profit during the past month' from thel
>ol|Sjot'i confidence and preparedness
Srch'antiTwho were not vide enough awake

g||gi^to],recogntze the possibilities of th
minunity which they center, did not ade
&rej>are for' the demand and lost unci
|H^iiight have easily have been theirs
rspaper Is bound to have a wide outldol
affairs of the community Its serves. 1

aper is to be of worth to its readers, am
Mto-fho'se 'who advertise in its column
m^abte/tb point out the advantages am

ttei&Sf'rits community. The West Vlr

jfc^in the Upper Motiongahela Valley
aiwer th'at will keep every merchant u

whfbis toes to attract and to servo,
sople'are here and they have the money.

(i^d'l's'aleswomajr remarked to- tho edlto
harje. flptfulls of money!" Then

Isreater opportunity lor. a mercnant any
ffinteiSghti-Jlere In Fairmont. Any amb!
orwardgolng merchant who will stock hi
Itk attractive, up-to-date stuff, and tel
11c- where .to come to find it, will have hi,
gjuture/ assured. There lias been over

^Jtoodfjot the verity of this during thi

jjptr;passed, a demonstration 'convinclni

ISwjaei between Christmas and New Year'
y|livi.:good time to take stock. It is
me "to look back over the past year aui
i successes and the failures, 'the gains am

jeh. There is a lull'in affairs, a .genera
^{of"-the decks for action during anothe
month's period, and the time seems espec
iaK?d to reviewing and comparing,
in should tskfl stock of himself, nnrllcn

IJi^he mentally and physically as alert a

M^'year ago? If not, why not. Barrinj
'dvent .'of that period when old age irrevo
strips us of youthful and middle age vir
Igor, there la a long period of time when
ihould keep fit and growing.fit in body an<

ng jn mind. If there has been a slaclcenlni
e*past year, tp a man who can reasonabl;

y ON THE COUKTHOOSE mas clears.

®||k|5b this morning to Here's someManr^Ohatter, celebrated jour- don't resolutioattCyaa she came up the Main

I|Saturday Don|t eat to:

i J^t will to^plwnro I am «nr«,"| cw^n motion!

pearadjSt^ma-it'waii futile at5 Don't pour c

the middle or why stop three or Don't blte^m
took the mtter up with Speaking of

i lnto^'\̂\
mental stocktaking, alio? Why not a: thorough J
going over by a capable physician.an examination \
that will bring to, light ^any, threat of danger to
health? The entire success not the new-year's endeavordepends, greatly upon the physically fit
condltlonoftheperson.dlreetlng.lt.
How about mental .condition, and growth? It

- a man Is growing, pessimistic, and sarcastic, and /

kseiflsh, he ,1s growing mentally llL If he Is fall- '

lng to read along his line'of buslnese, to follow up
the new thought and new;'Ideas constantly developing,be Is getlng:l>ehlnd. Even twelve months of
too little study and tho proper kind of reading, \brings a distinct handicap. How abont It?

This la a gbod time to take stock; a good time
to step out away from self, and take a good look
at the Inner man, and the external man. The.
new'year may tell ,a'far different story than it
otherwise will, If this;be done conscientiously.

/MAKE THEM REPORT

THE report of the county behfth officer corerlngthe period since his appointment on a
' full time basis, should-be <full St Interest to the

people of the county.
A full time county health officer. Is a new thing

for Marion County, but there has been'such; dl'ose
attention given during the last two or three years '

'

to health conditions here by various public school,
and Red Cross, and part time,, health officials that' 4
much work has been done and the ground pretty
thoroughly prepared In advance of the new depart- /

ment.

} There Is one thing tbat tho public would like
s to see pushed In the administration of the county
* I health work, and that is a rigid Sctorminatloh to,
r make every physician, report cases of contagious

Illness. In the -.report made public yesterday, a -j
}

list of cases of contagious and preventabje' dls-
eases was given, aud the remark made "we have
reason

<
to believe-this number lis very nearly^ cor{

rect for the last ninety days. Of course, some.of
the doctors may have failed to report their cases~

we think this Ib very close the number.",
There should be no guess work about such dlB- p,eases as typhoid, which was the disease particu- "j V/'

j larly in mind in the foregoing remark. There
should be ho questrbh but that evory case of ty- j '

1 phold, diphtheria, scarlet fever, and similar illness1
should be promptly reported and 'filed in the office

^ of the county health officer. Marlon county
t should know from day to day how things stand in
j regard to such serious matters. The public would an

highly appreciate a rigid requirement, that would |Sri
j demand Immediate report of every case of illness ^

mai mreatens tne noaitn of others who may he ~n
nearby.

]
There was a lot of rain, last ovenlng but It did W«

not damp the pleasure of the army of newsboys] v®:
who gathered at this building to receive the fruit ,'05(
of a Christmas tree. A newsboy is used to trudg-}^ing through rain, sun and snow with his papers, chi
so a shower on a great occasion of this kind cuts qn
but a small figure in the rest of the program. 'A als
good time was had by all' may be more truly re-,®®1
corded of this evont than most affairs it describes.} od

o I CO!The Moose band most kindly volunteered to fiv
come to the newsboy's Christmas party and furnlsn thi

j music for the occasion. This was one more kindly
deed heaped upon a "multitude of others performed ha

j by this order. The boys were delighted with the
band and the generosity of the men who play in it co;

a gave a crowning touch to the event.

j ° i S;i We are shifting from June sunshine to April bU
i showers. That fog which hung over' the city lai
1 yesterday was a record breaker, lights burned foi
r all day in nearly every building in the city. Those re)
- individuals who were out in it for an hour or so

looked like miners who had been doing their turn
- underground. wc

s0 ^
lal

S Now is the time to buy bargain Christina's gifts. 1,1
Why not do Christmas shopping now for next

i year? a :
ao lal

d Turkey bone soup today. Father must not for- t0
S get to bring home the crackers.
7 i .0 22

, visit, but the specialists will want ??
grj,^jp,p' r Jam on their bread. M(

3 Be very carerui In trying to 11" understand women. The insane 19
u like your Christ- asylums are full of people who sh

couldn't w
ag

rope!It Congress, as It threatens, of
starts broadcasting Its arguments ho

good New Year's by radio, there will be plenty of J«j
ns for 1923: excuse for that growling sound on ,a'

, , the average radio set. a?
. gll

Wonders never cease. A lost boy th<
ay bull'dogs was found In a soap factory. 3®

M
idstools tor mush.

beat a* train across 1 LETTERS TOI
\V.ht I THE EDITOR £nut alL night every a i n01.: J SI a street car batik- HOUSING SITUATION. $motion (the street FAIRMONT, Dec. 28..[Editor, ,Q)The West Virginian.].In regard

. . , to the editorial In The West Vt'r- eflterbacker when glnlan last, night In regard to the D0place to spit housing situation, I am reminded ft,that a few weeks ago at a meeting |n.It anyhow it ain't 01 the Chamber of Commerce, Sam (v|R. Nusnm, local real estate man ».
who has done much (or Fairmont,

ill In the coal store. Presented a proposition dealing bywith the local. situation that It Bb
d policeman. might have'been wise to hare ac- .

corded (uller consideration. The oflNew Year's, why Proposition was given no otliclal D(city give the cops consideration.. It seems to me that tatailed to give 'om Mr- Nnsnm Is In position to give sheome worth .while suggestions, fz.
« which It might be well to act upon a,

allow \he board to to'l^e good Ortto; city.
with a clear on 1 mlgtt add that Mr. Nnsum Is w,a cioar Jia. one of tte Vugn 1>njlarda 0, »f

, . mont- and that V have never heard ,,,
lear a conscience' as Cc
ot a board ot dlrec- thi
Ml city tohave. mentioned In ri!
tood for yon. Don't 1 simply pass this along to yon go

. in. the hope that-ydu may see fit thi
« 1 to publish It toi

tors charge the " fours vary, truly;> "

t loaf of bread a OBSERVER.
- : ..

x^j nio-rreetiKic*3"-, -aor vh out osrriM»««£. I>A«sh

iiSTQN to pi©: r kmo<^
peOPLB mno -t«t we (uh
Appoieo axte^nj^cuT,

\ "r^xe gnouoh chanc
tDOCTOWi, IF I'D <0l«3JSWITH ^ouR "SI
eedTAiNLT $& g

EiiiiT
GREATER THAN LAST
YEAR DESPITE STRIKE

* i

(Continued tron rstv omI j
d throw additional protection
3und* their- property, all of which
>nt to eat up, profits, so that the
in perhaps was- not as great as
e might gather from the prices.

Record Broken.
Production records for Northern
set Virginia were broken on No
mber 26, when 1.731 cars or 150,- 1

) tons, were loaded. On the (

me day the record loading on the 1

mongah Division, B. & O., thfe j
fet producing division in North-
l West Virginia, was shattered .£
;o when the1 daily loading, aggr£ Jted 1,731 cars, excelling the pro- j
)us record, which was establish; Joh December 14, 1920, when 1,- [1 cars were loaded. During the J
e weeks preceding December'2,11
3 mines of Northern West Vir-'jda produced 2,505,400 tons or IJal, or an average of more than a J J
It million tons. 11rhe bulk of the business was
a fined to the oast. Figures show
it up' until December 22 approxtitely13,035,000 tons of coal weje
ived In that direction. Western ;
siness as .a whole was.not very
ge. Occasionally some business ;
the Middle West came into the .

glon after the coal strike',' but It [
is generally disappointing as was
3 lake season Itself. Up until
icember 22, It was estimated that
stern business, Including the
<e shipments, aggregated only
159,510 tons.
Lake coal shipments jut of
irthern West Virginia In 1922 set
new record for a'ldw mark. The
ke coal shipments were confined
approximately 522,400 tons. The
ke season probably began the
rllest of any on record. February
, when the Hutchinson Coal Co.
nt probably fifty cars to the
cks. There were ,7,626 cars of
al shipped to the lakes off the
onongah Division, B. ft O. This
is against 16,625 cars In 1918;
.187 scars In 1919; 15,880 cars in
20 and 8,446 cars In 1921. Coal
Ipments off the Morgantown ft
heeling Railway during the year
gregated 4,691 cars. The bulk
the lake coal sold in the neighrhoodof )5. at'the. mines. The

#r of a shortage of coal at the
ke front no douht speedily forced
end to the coal strike. The reonshipped the bulk of its coal to

e lakes during the time the emernrvnnri nrnfnranMal.; aftlnmanU

>ro on.
the year of 1922 proved to he an
iceptlonally poor one for 'pier
Ipmenti, especially as'far as the
itrmont region was concerned.
) until December 22 there were
176 cars, or 178,760 tone, of coal
Ipped to Curtis Bay oil the MongahDivision, B. ft 0. Just a
fie more than 1 per cent of the
nnage went to that pier from
irthern WeBt Virginia, while from
to 11 per centwent there during
e year of 1920,'- generally regardaathe banner, year for coal carta..Little stimulation, wap noiedIn Curtis' Bay shipments durgthe year until during, and after
a close of the'lake-season, when
ere was a short-llyed spurt, to
lp coal there for. transportation'
boat to New England. Coal

Ipments to Arlington Pier were
strlcted also, numbering 690 cars
HID IHUUUUHIUI mvuma. uil- UJ

icember 22. "Coke business was
Irly. brisk.and among the export
tpmenta was coke trom the Pres.
a County Coke Co. to South
nerlca. ... jAlmost halt of the coal mined In
irthern West Virginia during:the
ar w)ll go to the railroads. Fig-
es ot the Northern West Virginia '

isl Operators' Association show
at np unttl December 15 the catv;
irs had-oblalhed, 5476,660 tons ot
all Ot.that.forefgurcartlerslhaTe I
t the bultit-d,226,560 cafe, while')
t local-tusl. aggregated 1,650,00b'

2^ ~
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AT TO TAKE . IT i-3
vawp 'ONSV y__

sy (WITH 50MG OP TH^Y
IST£N TO \eo OTHCS
MPte Ro^csDies; t
tiMPce i'-i

JY

ihree deaths" that occurred that
»'ero received in the region with
loop regret,' although none of
diem occurred in the region. On
February 17, Lindsay McCandlish
,'Ico president'of the Hutchlnsoi
Coal-Co., Philadelphia, who for
nerly lived in Piedmont, W. Va.
lied in Palm Beach, Fla.,"Wllllan
W.McOreevy, manager of sales it
Philadelphia,, died'on June 17, ant
Capt. J. Gordon Smyth, genera
nanager of the Elk Horn,'Cod
Corporation, was killed in a robl
all near Jenkins, Ky.

Coal Deals
Many Important coal deals

were consumated in the region
luring the year, the most importint.of which were the following:
lamlson O. & 0. Co., purchase of
'00, acres of coal land near Jamfion.No.-8,and later tho purchase
if '885 acres fjom m; A.'Jolllff
o£'878,000'; .Fairmont it Chicago
loot Co.. '2,000 acres of Sowickeycoal land formerly held by the
Chesapeake Coal Co., at one miliondollars and later the 160
teres of Sewlckley coal land held
iy the LeMar Coal Co.; near Bar

ackvllle,at sheriff's Bale at 882.
100; Brady Coal Corporation, reinancedwith William JVnrner.
Cleveland, as one of tho big stock
jiau;-iraiuci v^uai vuryumuuu,
10,000 acres of coal land in Clay
ind Nicholas ccnntles, "W. Va.
rwo other deals in which Fair

We have just
received a new
shipment o*f Hrsl
those' popular
Pavlova Boots
All sizes for' k /M 1
early choosers.-' -r~^3|

Evening
A most unusual!
group of men's
wear.' Be comfo
rectly shod foi

£ festivities.
4

Satrfltff
'Shots the

S
B c 4^^ There will hi

1 .MlBlfc wfih*th°Ap?1
»ro»e one;#

AccountsSitiiasSiaB^aMnimiims) CAPI

hontoficCal lirid- fto'' McDowell pi
County, \y,.Va;; 10,000 acres ol ei
Pocahontas coal land. In Tiaew'ell Hi
County, Ya., and 11,500' acres ot wl
block coal land In BeD and Knox at
Counties, Ky., from the Carter tit
Coal Cd. tor an amount said to.be at
in the neighborhood of J16.000.000. ag
The production In the" Pocahontas- fji
New River Division of the com a
pony, as It la termed, under the mi
direction of P. K. Day, general 10
manager, has been greatly lncreas- M
ed, from the mlllloh'.to million and er
a quarter tonnage formerly pro- be
duced. Additional improvements w<
have been made. * " nc

Interest waa also manifest In ffi
the Elk Horn Coal Corporation f1
deal for 190,000 acres of coal land
on which .Henry Ford apparently ce

has not exercised his option. \

Power Record In
During the year the M. P. & R. fo:

Co., attained a record at lta big 22
power-plant at Rivesvllle, when El
292,000 kl w. were generated. nv

Assigned Cars
Probably no coal region in-the an

country has followed the assigned O)
car proposition more keenly than Pi
oporators in the Fairmont region, wi
Practically, all operators are a m
unit against, them, b.ut many ore to
loading them rather than let some mi
one elBe get the business If the/ SI
have.been "legalised." In soma S«
cases perhaps the opposition has th
not been as strong as several years st
before. ne

llliThe region was, the victim of uj
the lnaulsltlous custom once again
On March 3, the appeal brief from
the decision of the FodeTal Appeal ,
Court was tiled with tho United
States Supreme Court -and 'on
April 11 the highest tribunal da.
elded that It had no Jurisdiction In ,'the case Not until after the Fed-
oral Court In Cleveland refused to
sustain an Injunction" against the _

B. & 0. .using assigned cars;;flid *

the matter again appear. r|
The B. & 0. Immediately there, eh

th
In
Ft
ml

|Cc
ail
w<
of
pa
CI
Cc
be
Cc

along the MonongahelaRallway,
who sued'the railroads for dam- JJ?
ages of an .Inequitable car snpplr. S?
which they claimed the operators, iljIn Pennsylvania received along
the,P. R. Ri and P'.,& L. B., were
informed that damages were dls.
».«u««u. m(
Car shortage was felt for tho no

first
,
time during tlie year on

,

. 7

COAL
CALL

937 OR 788 J
McCOY COAL CO.

T
Slippers
y good looking
eveningfootrtablyand corr"the Efoliday

1- IBrften
[ Sntittfn"
I* hW.PHkWVp

^s|
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happy new year j
for'the toy* or girl who

» In'earnert. An account" |i
iples National Bank will fSI

til" Kri-.il'al hHps In

irt or JuaarT dlaturban^ffUrt- to
among the miners In tfieUuitln to

on aectlon near Morgantown,
hen non-union operation* were
arted . Many miners became d*e- f.
ute>and. the U. M. W. of A. levied
i: assessment of 11 a month Vl:alnst each miner working from w
re to ten days a month and.ffLSO tllmonth against those working t0
ore than ten days. -On January he
, President Lewis of the United n,
Ine Workers told Kanawha mln- t<y
s in Charleston that there would a,
no wage reduction. Efforts to J

>rk non-union came when the Mo- tomgahela Coal Association on Feb- (yi
ary 6 announced a reduction of &
to E4 per cent leas than the ex- g.ting scale,, or from 1 to IE per 8Dnt leas than the Garfield scale.

Local representatives attended 5
e U. M. W. of A. convention In
dlanapolls, which went on record "

r the saine-scale. On February JJ
, various-locals voted to strike. "
forts of President Keeney to 5;
old a strike' were admitted with
conference with operators of thia ,»

pion In Baltimore on March 26. y,id Secretary Brackett of the ajjeratore' Association informed jycsident Harding that Keeney wjuid not negotiate a wago agree- (jlent, admitting he waa powerless 20do bo. Evictions and miners' 4arches followed on Hutisakor, calamrock Fuel, Hughes, Butcher,
lit Lick and the Lewis mind of
e Hudson Coal, Co., where two
pikers were killed. Early in De- o.
mber alleged offenders were be- wg sent to the penitentiary, al- IJough the union appealed the ,
ses, 'SThe shopmen's'Strike on July 11 nnetlted the- miners greatly, ciesident'Keeney stopped a march thganiiod near Monongah, while in
nety-one union miners were hold AlJail for rioting on June 25. They all
ire later released on hall. The
idslon of the Dnlted States SuerneCourt holding labor unions &
sponsible for the acta of Indt- pidual members and;the Herrln In in
lent on June 22 appeared to pave £
a way for non-union production. Haddition the. attack by Arvellit', th
1., union miners on non-union gainers at Clittonvllle, W. Vft>, was in
factor. ..
RumorB that the Coqsolidation l,r
ial Co. was trying to.end tho a>
'ike because of lake business 00
ire circulated about tt^e middle i
August Individual coal com- _

hies, ratified the>.agreement- in
eveiand, and the Consumers Fuel
0, Arkwright Coal Co. and others
gan (0 work on, August 17. The

,msolidation Coal Co.. signed upFairmont on August 17, and a
neral stampede for affijihg slgturesfollowed. It was estimate
that the strike cost, the-,region ,
)m $30,000,000 to $40,000,000. ,lero were 117 working days lost ,the minors, of which fully 80
mid hare been utilized.bepause of
s lake business, or a loss. of .al-' 1
>sf $14,000,000. During the strike
n-union mines loaded 1,925,850

AfterChris

Electi
Appli;
Holiday Gc
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Hi
REDUC

, Table lamps, Boudoir Lamp
, Torcheres. - i

French Bronze Figures;,Pari
and Shields in all sizes.

Candle Sticks in a variety o:

) The Celebrated Lionel Elec
Equipment.

' *

Christmas Tree DecorationsYEAR1
'

Electric;Percblators, Toast
?.V" WstfSSi?' V-'- 'a'"V Wt'Jfcit:

£iiecinc Appliances.
Vaccum Cleaners, Washing

are alatf reduced to verj
week.,

e-.Norihwoau TtoV'tjfJ*t.utirtft.. I
r. QV J. JanWJ^^aMwajrotflcl VH
ittoitpmohir it 6)1 jPM
it of the KIKIni ^MI'^iDerilwl'^^1
NO^^TUIIOTJ?'Ior that,t»P4 1

e GIlbert-DaTia coal tolerljKodk Scott's Run over their ale- I
lehot a teamster. This chnricr

unrevoked, hut later ^wioH

Probably one-of the most inter-
ting^casek^m the

ntonded that J. M. Orr,»I
anagor ol the Hudson Coal Co.,
is' date Kio work non-union, was I
terfthe union permitted Sipe to

!nUPChietC|m f^vernent'116'1' M
During tho^yoaiMhfs Jamison C^.^H

Sir plants at
^
Kingmontl, MorRobert

Talbott ft Son mail" im

ompany, JA I)QUARTERS'* M
STREET V


